
XY. - BELTINCION BERTI;

BNIT.INCJON BERTI VID'IO ANDAR CINTO
DI CUOro E D'OSSO, E vENrR DALLO SPECCHIO
I.A DONNA SUA SENZA IL V$O DIPINTO !

- Dertn - p.ln^ rxvr ll2-ll4 _

[" Bellincion Berti eaw f ,go ,begirt
Vith leather aad with bone, aad from the mirrorEie dame depart without a paiated f*.i: --'-
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f f the preceding Epigraph gives us an idea of
I the quiet life leil by Florentine cirizens in
&e good old days, the present one offers ue an
edmirable example of domestic yirtues.
Bellincion Berti, 

. of the uoble family of the
Baviguani, Iiveil iL the eeeoud half of tle l3th,
ccntury. We know very little about him except
that he wae a vataut knight and that ViIIani calle
lrim " the best and moet honoured gentleman
in Florence.. [I]. IIe had a considerable part
in &e negociations with Siena for the ceesion
oI Poggibonsi to the Blorentiues and he brought
to a satisfactory conclusion the long and com-
plicated question about the boundaiiee of the
Gianti digtrict.
Dante calls him o. Great Bellincioue.o and exalts
his virtues aud those of hie wife who did not
follow the general custom of painting her fase.
Ee was the father of the good Gualdrada of
hgendary memory, who marrieil Guiilo Guerra,
e powerlul and bitter euemy of the Florentinee
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and heail of the noble family of the Conti Guidi'

Lords of the Casentino and of many caetles in

the Valdarno. Anit if the love of hie \dge and

beautifirl consort by whom he had a large lgmily'

tlid not sufEce to check the licence of his man'

ners and habits, it tliil so far soften his heart

tU"t n" gave up his enmity with Florence [2]'

Iw orsuns wonDs: Even Bellincion Berti [says

Cacciaguidal did I see go simply attired' with

leathei antl with bone fastenings [not silk or

rrrecioue metalsl and I saw his wife come away

[;;"J from hei mirror, with' a face untouched

by paint.

NOTES.

[1] The houeeg of Bellincion Borti extended from Santa

it*i" i" Campo to the Cauto deiBazzi [along the presont

Via ilel Procoiaolol: by Gualilrada's marriage ttrey paeeed

to the Conti Gui<Ii from whom they were purchaeeil

in 1280 by the Cerchi [eee Epigraph XYIII'

[2] In conuection with tbis marriage Villani tells a ro'

L"oti" tale wich is aleo mentioued by other historiane'

Guido Guerra marrieil Gualdraila " for her beauty and for

, ?ri" .p"""h which he heard her make in tho Cathedral

Church of trlorence"'. Wlen the Emperor Otho IV came

to Florence anil eaw the fair lailiee of the city aescmbleil

in.santa Reparata in his honour, this maiden pleaeed

him moet of all, anil her fathet aaying to the Emperor
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h-h. had it in hie power to arake her Lies h:im, the
ddca made answer that no man liviug should kieg her

reve he were her hueband. For the which speech the
Faperor much commendeil her anel the eaid Conte Guido
Lcing t.rlren with love of her by reason of her graciousnoss,
L1 the counsel of tLe saiil Emperor Otho, took Ler to
rife'.

l3l Notwittrstaading the simple living aad good cueroms
of Bellincion Berti and his wife, thinge were not guite
m ideal in tbe daye of Cacciaguiila a6 Dante imagined
tLem, anil desctibed them in this and the preceding
u-rzina. Political paseions burnt so etrong within the
Poet that he coulil not miss an opportunity of harping
on the defects of his own contemporaries.
Becent researchee into the domeetic Iife of mediaeval
floreuce eoupletl with documentr.that have come to light,
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The Caetello of Poppi belouging to the Conri Guidi
where Dante stayeil in 1310.



reveal the quiet, sober way of living in another aspect

Florence, ae *e h.v" seen, waa but a small city with

narrow ahut'in streets overhung by tall towerE; even the

beet houses were like gloomy, massive fortreseee with

small rooms and windows filled in with glazed linen'

The dark hovels of the poor were truly miserable' The

rtreet; were paved with brick and * heapecl up with frlth'

crowded with donnedtic animals of every description and

often floodeilwithwater from the dye'works and tanneries

or with the blooil of slaughtered animals " [Guido Biagi]'

Clothes antl hanls of wollen yarn, after they hail been

washed, were hung out together from the windows to

ilrip with impunity upon the passers'by'

Lrttiree were a luxury only uaed by the rich' ooThe

poorer people had no conveniences of any kind iir their

i*"lliog. so the conalition of the neighbourhood can be

imagined,oo [Daviilsohu].
" Even in wealthy familiee, it was customary for several

personE to sleep together in onebeil,without nightclothes"

[Guiilo Biagi].
it is saial that the Florentinee were temperate iu drinking

ancl that their meals were frugal and never more than

two a day; but they ate with their fingers and two of

them would use the same wooden plaiter'' One pewter

cup and one knife ilitl for all'
Pa:iuting the face would seem to have been an old custom

"-oog 
ih" women and among the foolieh young gallante

,*,ho ilitut"d them. Wigs wer€ worn made of horee'hair

and of hair cut from the heads of the dead'

The less we say about pereonal cleanlirress the better'

Inventories of trousseaux and houeehold furnitute of an

even later ilate which have come ilown to us' eLow that

mediaeval ladies lackett things which ever the humblest

moilern woman would consialer indiepensable'

Alt the rieh merchanta kept female elaves purchased in

the markete of the Eaet where they tradeil' It was a bad
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ctm which leil to domestic dieeension and disorder
rJ only ca&e to an end iu the first half of the l6th.
ffiry. Twenty children were quite an ordiaary family
rd tlere were always a certain number of illegitimate
irfuts who were brought up with the others, Chess wag
e irourite game and games of dice and hazard were
reh in vogue, as involving no mental effort and making
th paes easily and pleasantly,
ILe Florentines were very fond of practical jokea, whioh
*"re always stupid end brutal and often cruel. Wandering
ro-ntebanks and clorvng were the favourite victims. It
[o!t not be supposed, however, t]at only tLe Floreutinee
ntred in this way. These manners and customs were
.rqrnon to all the mediaeval world.

Santa Muie Novello with its atrcieut Campanile
shich wsa eEtirely albr€d iluri4g the re.toratioas of l??g.
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